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J. C. PENNEY CO. STORE, 
RENOVATED AND RESTOCKED,

Gardena Joins 
Cities Ordering

OPENS DOORS THIS MORNING Curb Meters

PENNEY MANAGER"... 
George R. Noonan is manager 
of the Torrance 1. C. Penney 
'Co.- store which opens today 
after having been closed for 
several months,

e. Tbi 
alreafl 
friendly

Today marks the formal opening of the ,1. C. Penney Com 
pany store In Torranco at 1261 Sartorl ave.

Completely rcflntahed and repainted, -Inside and out, the 
store will present a "brand-new" appearance to the crowd 'of 
eager shoppers expected to pack the lorrance store during the 

formal opening days this week- 
d. Special and hard-to-get mer 

chandise, which would have reg 
ularly been given thifl store dur 
ing the period of its closing, 
will be offered for sale.

Replacing Hlllman R. Lee, who 
was given the company's store 
in Las Vegas several months 
ago, will be George R. Noonan 
who has a long record of suc 
cessful store operation with the 
J. C. Penney Company. Noonan 
was manager of the company's 
Van Nuys store prior to his 
transfer here.

Commenting on Tj1 o r r a n 
Noonan said, "I've been In Tor 
rance now several weeks arrang 
ing the details of the opening of 
the store. Just long enough to 
be sure that Torrance is Just 
the kind of 'a town to which 
had for a long]time 
company would "send me. 
people here that I have 
Diet have shown such a 'frii 
Interest and have given me such 
a warm welcome that I coulc 
hardly feel otherwise.

"I can assure you that I, per 
sonally, and the J. C. Penney 
Company wish to again take ar 
active part in the growth and 
development of Torrance. I know 
Mr. Lee 'contributed much 
Torrance during his many years 
here. I plan to pick up where 
he left off and do my best to 
serve the city with honor and 
credit."

John T. McCrary, Jr., who has 
been tt]e assistant manager of 
the Vermont avenue store of the 
J. C. Penney Company for 
number of years, has boon trans- 
fered to Torrance as assistant 
to Noonan. '

The local Penney store was 
closed Sept. 25, 1945, along with 
nine other stores in the Harbor 
District, In a dispute with the 
Retail Clerks Union. This dis 
put« was settled, through the 
efforts of the Torrance fieralc 
on July 17, 1946 to the mutual 
satisfaction of all parties con 
cerned. The opening of the Pen 
ney store was delayed until to 
day for compfete reflnlshlng and 
restocking the store.

ASSISTANT Second in
charge of the i. C. Penney Co 
store which reopens in Torrance 
today it John T. McCrary Jr., 
shown above. ,

J

East Torrance 
Resident Starts 
Drive For Toys

Jacquelyn Neir, 1614 W. 214th 
st., Is collecting used toys to 
be .cleaned and reconditioned for 
distributing among children of

»
tho Infantile paralysis ward, 
Harbor District county hospital 
on Carson st.

Coleen Reese, resident of 
East Torrance and a nurses' aid 
at the hospital, reports that 

. the toys are urgently needed by 
the young patients of the ward. 
The youngsters, she said, have 
nothing to occupy their time.

One little boy, age two, has 
received no visitors since his 
transfer here some' time ago, 
the nurses' aid revealed.

Damarlth Guggcr and Nancy1 
French arc assisting In the drive 

for toys.

20-30 Club To 
Elect Officers 
At Next Meeting

Events leading up to the re 
chartering of the Torrance Area 
20-30 club were discussed dur 
Ing the meeting of the group 
Monday night. Acting Chairman 
Eddie Dawson presided. A din 
ner dance, to be held In the 
Torrance Civic auditorium, Is 
scheduled for Oct. 19.

Nomination and election of of 
fleers will be conducted at the 
next regular meeting in Vurp's 
Cafe Monday at 7:15 p.m Those 
elected will serve for the en 
suing six months.

Don Donley, sub- district gov 
ernor, was guest of the evd 
nlng and Informed new mem 
bers of wormation and functions 
of the 20-30 organization.

NEW LIQUOR LICENSE
The State Board ow Equalize 

tion has approved the appllca 
tlons for new on-sale beor-wlm 
license of Orvln M. and Ercel 
deane Strom, George A. and 
Dorotha B. LeFebvre, 20734 3 
Main St.

Dr. Dale H. Wright
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS: 

9 to 12, I to 5

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings, 7 to 9

Phone Torranco I86I-W 

1746 Martina Ave.   Torrance
One Block West of Arlington, 

First Block South of Canon

Oardena has Joined the list of 
smaller cities Installing parking 
meters, the City Council of the 
neighboring city having agreed 
to purchase 160 meters from 
the Karpark Corporation.

Torrance recently decided to 
buy approximately 260 parking 
meters from the Pacific Union 
Marbellte Co., and although 
many protests have been made 
against them, it Is apparent that 
the city will proceed to install 
the multiple coin type curb me 
ters.

Under the terms of the Gar 
dena contract, the new meters 
will be Installed, sometime with 
in the next 60 days on a six 
months pay-as-you-go trial basis. 
Total price of the meters >vlll 
be approximately $10,400, which 
will be paid out of their own 
revenue on a 25-75 percent agree 
ment, with the city retaining 
the former proportion.

Definite plans for spotting the 
meters throughout the city have 
been agreed upon. Installation 
will start along,.Oardena boule 
vard f ran;. Vermont" fcve'iitof'.^» 
Berondo and will be carried out 
later along Western ave. from 
166th street to Gardena blvd. to 
complete the plan.

State Old Age 
Security Law 
Change Oct. 1

Recent amendments to Title I 
of the Federal-Security Act as 
passed by Congress Increases 
the assistance payments under 
the California Old Age Security 
Law. This change is effective 
Oct. 1. The federal Increase 
which will amount to $5 per re 
cipient will total approximately 
$9,720,000 per year throughout 
the State of California. The $5 
increase to each recipient of Old 
Age Security does not necessar 
ily apply to those aged persons

'hose need is determined on' a 
budget basis or to those who 
hava Income which when added 
to the assistance payment meets 
their Individual budgeted needs.

Interpretation of the budget 
rules would Indicate that many 
on a budgetary need basis would 
not receive the total increase of 
$5. Some will receive an in- 
crease in a lesser amount, and 
others will receive no increase 
at all. The law provides that 
the amount of Income plus the 
grant of aid may not exceed the 
recipient's total need. If a per 
son has need of $65 and has $20 
income, his grant at present Is 
$45. Any Increase in his grant 
would mean that he would re 
ceive in excess of the amount 
necessary to meet his need. This 
Individual, therefore, would not 
receive an Increase in his assist 
ance payment. Another example 
would be a person with a need 
of $65 and income of $12; his 
present grant would be the 
statutory maximum of $50. On 
Oct. 1 he would receive an In-' 
crease of $3. Thus his grant of 
$63 and Income of $12 will meet 
his need of $65.

There will be a few recipients 
whose aid Is currently being 
paid on a budget basis and 
whose total need Is somewhere 
between $50 and $55. (Items In 
the budget schedule are aver 
aged amounts based on state 
wide pricings.) If the need of 
the recipient currently receiving 
aid on a budget basis is not 
moi-6 than $65 on Oct. 1, the In 
come necessarily has to be de 
ducted from $55 because the law 
provides that the Income and 
the grant of assistance must 
equal this amount unless there 

need in excess of $55.

Vermont Sheriff's 
Office To Stay In 
Present Location

The Vermont Avenue Sheriff's 
substation will remain in its 
present location, 10811 S. Ver 
mont ave., which serves the Tor- 
ranee and Lomtta area, will re 
main In the present location for 
at least a year, according to 
Supervisor R. V. Party.

The station was to be moved 
to Lennox, as a part of the 
county civic center plan there 
but no bids were submitted am 
this plan was dropped for the 
time being.

A one-year lease, .to expire
i Oct. 31, 1947, was approved by
the supervisors for the present
location, and the rent was raised
from $85 to $225 a month.

There's Something about Gabardine

The Gabardine

The wonderful way it holds its shape, the clean 

crisp look about it. The two we've sketched are 

pure wool . . . and just a sample of our complete 

new collection. .(Left) Peacock blue, red;. (Right)

Black and brown. Sizes 10-18.

39"

The Gabardine

...TOPPER
Not so severe ... you might <all it softly ... but expertly 

tailored . . . this beautiful all-wool Gabardine Topperl 

You'll have trouble deciding between jet black and lovely 

grey . . . both have that compelling, eye-catching look. 

Visit Benson's today and slip into onel

ENSON'S 1271 SARTOIII AVE, TORRANCE
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